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Have Root Print It Now deacon Vfasa.
Co.Xlffhtlng Fixtures. Burgess-afna- n

tU DentKt, City Nafl. D

School of Danclnifr-- le

classes now forming. Douglas lhrt.

look Ab.d and Get Ahead by i"n
Savings nn.l 1oaii Aps n.

will start you. lffS Fauiam street.
Th BtaU Bank of Omaha pays

cent on time deposits. 2 per cent on sav-

ing 'accounts. The only bank In Omaha

whose depositors aro protected m
guarantee fund ot the slate of

Nebraska. 17th and Ilarnev streets.
Voluntary Petition rilefl

Odlth M. proprietor of Hip

Benson bakery, filed a oluntnry petition
for bankruptcy In the federal court. As-ne- ts

ivcro named at Jl.Ml and the liabili-

ties at 2,fTI.

Jeff arson Bound Over Oscar Jeffer--,

son was bound oer to the district court
by Magistrate Foster on the charge ot
highway robben. His bonds were fixed

"at tltV- - Ho Is accused of having strong-arme- d

and robbed Henry Jaeobaen of S3.

BRANDEIS SALE

Km tit on a I.lohstr nstHtit mid
'Mine. alnlllHte rnttcrn lln nt

Onr-I-Mf- lli Their lleRU- - '.

lar Trice.
Saturday we place on sale the finest lot

of pattern hats ever offered nt special
sale In Omaha 150 beautiful model hats
from Marshall, Mine,
.lulllrtte and other famous New York de-

signer?! at less than actual cost of ma-

terials. All In this Heas.on"s' latent Uvles.
Hats that have never sold for lew than
fcH at J3.

are them ill our
lKth street window.

nrtA;DEis stokiss.

ACTRESS SUIT
AGAINST OWNER

Mrs. Marie Morrell Farrcll, actress, lost
Iter $10,000 damage suit against the pro-

prietors of the theater, TI.

Krupp and Mendel M. Aronson, n dis-

trict court when the jury found for the
defendants. She said as she was finish-ins- r

her net the stage manager dropped
the curtain on her, mining her health.
'fh defense was she was not seriously
hull and If she was it was because of
lift- own carelessness.

PARK EXPERT
CITY PLANNING

--i
Myron II. West of Chicago, president

of the American Park Rulldcr. will bo
the speaker at the Commercial club pub-)- e

affairs committee luncheon today
mini. He will talk on "City Planning.'
Mayor Dahlman and his city planning

committee will attend the meeting and
he Ken I Kstate exchange, which has bee.i

it wubwiik city planning for morn than
a year, will be

KC7.KMA rtntKII I 141 'I'll .'III DAY.
The Pails Medicine Co., 2(24 Pine street,

fit. Louis, Mo., of Laxa-
tive Flromo Quinine, have a new and won-
derful dlscovtry. QliOVirs K

CUTIS, which they guarantee to cure
miy ente of KC.KMA, no mattor of 'how
long standing. In 10 to 3) days, and will
rrfund money If It fails. K

Ct'TIS is clean and does
not stain It vonr duruggist hawn t it.
nnd uk ". In pottage starapH and It will
bu sent i

mivm

class attractions are now playing the Brandeis Theatre.
Never in the history of Omaha Theatricals has the public been offered ,

splendid attractions as during this season, and we desire theatre goers to appreciate the fact they
must support these offerings to the fullest extent in order that we may book as high class attractions
the following season as will positively appear here this year. If, however, the public fails to patronize
this season's offerings to the extent they should, then the booking syndicates of the east will refuse to
send to Omaha the same splendid line of attractions next season as they are doing at present and
you the public will have no but yourselves to blame for the class of attractions you will receive
in the future. The most pronounced successes that have played in New York, Boston and Chicago
will be presented in Omaha during the months of January and February which wc quote below:

Fritzi Scheff with "The Love Wager" and big company.
"Gypsy Love," the big musical success.
"The Chocolate Soldier" with magnificent singing cast.
'The Bohemian --Girl," big production, sixty people.
'The Butterfly the Wheel," English comedy.

"Louisiana Lou," the Chicago musical success.
David Belasco's production, The Concert, with Leo

Dietrichstein in the original role.

be for any of the
the two if is by or,

of list of the the

BRIEF CITY NOLEH Women Find Dresses

Bailey
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depositors'

Bankruptcy
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MILLINERY

Mnrlinll

Llehenstetn,

Hundreds admiring
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represented.
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Bant Cashier Identifies Him asjMan
Who Presented Draft.

HIM

M ni'h HninniilnK Nvldi-nc- c Cnllci'lril
from Mpii WImi lltivr t'nmp In

I'onlncl mIIIi I'orccr In
tho I,nl 1 mr,

t'nltecl State" Attornej V. S. lluttell
spont yesterday moinlng In an en-

deavor to prove that cheeks signed by
VI, l. Chambers and cashed nt lecatur,
111., were In tiutli signed by IUggs Nolen,
nlin is on trial In the federal court on a
charge of using tho malls to defraud.

George K. Haverstlck. assistant eashlT
,of the I'nlted States National bank and
president of the Commercial club, was
callrid to the stand and iiuallfled as an
expert on handwriting, lie was naked ta
Identify the signatures of several alleged
forged checks as being written by the
samo pet son.

Another one of Nolen's deal was
brought to light in the trial. W. A. Mum-met-- ,'

assistant cashier of the Midland Na-

tional bank of Decatur, told of cashing
a draft for Jl.KS) which was presented lo
blm by K. K. Chambers Ho Identlflei
T)lgB Nolen as being the man who pre-

sented the draft nnd to whom the money
was paid. J. J. Smith, a saloon kecer
ot Decatur, said he knew Chambers when
he wus In that town, but could not
Identify Nolen as being the same man.

Walters from the Henahaw hotel were
called to the stand and identified Nolen
as a former gue.it of the hotel and Identi-
fied his signature on checks.

SEATS
FOR CREIGHT0N CONCERT

Sale of seats for the Crclghton Glee
club concert January at Boyd's theater
has far surpassed tho sale of any of tho
preceding festivals of the club, and Man-
ager Charles Hamilton has been assured
of n packed house.

Interest In the concert has reached a
high degree among the students of the
arts department and classes are vicing
with each other III the disposal of tickets.
The freshman class of the college de-

partment is In the lead. A recent mass-meetin- g

showed the spirit and many
speeces were made. Past per-

formances, musical and athletic, wer
held up as incentives for a hearty support
of the club this year.

John Ueverldge. chairman of the pro-
gram committee, promises a unique pro-
gram.

The club Itself Is putting In a last
strenuous week and is rehearsing every
evening. John A. McCreary. aits 'W,
will sing Uie tenor solo In tUe "Nun of
Nldafos," tho feature number to be given
by the club,

Ltfe-slce- d portraits of Miss Christine
Miller have teen prepared by the Camera
club of the arts department and have
been put ou dls-yl- In Omuhu and Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

I own . rVotrii.
LOGAN Judge O. D. Wheeler opened

court herw yesterday A nuuibrr of the
Jurors were delayed In rac'ilng by
lli btorm which swept over Hatrlsoncounty. By thn continuance of the cases
of last twrm the present term Is over-ciowde- d.

I. ere ar now n'nety-thre- e

equity cases, sewnt -- nine ,aw, eight
clminal and forty-e.gl- it probate. J. U.
Survey, LaGrange. J w. Owens, W. A
Fisher. Jackson. Frail' is Ktranntithan.noyer. Peter Hoick. Magnol'a A. II Van
Scov Jefferson, foreman, comiHs the
Jury.

tto m y nun . j n.

an

in the at the
McBee-Perr- y

It was through a tp received from the
Omaha police department that Council
Muffs office) were given the oppor
tunity of orienting .lohn Perry, the mm

mini In connection with tho dis-

covery of tin- - loot depot at the J"rank
McHeo homo. The Omalui iiollce learned
that Perry hnd crossed the bridge for
Council Illuffs late Tuewluy night to take
a lliirllngtou train for St. ,Ioeph at 11

o'clock.
Detectives Callaglmn nnd lnue went to

the 1'nlon Pacific transfer station shortly
before that hour and found Perry sitting
In the waiting room. Thirty or forty
people were In the loom when the officer
approached Perry with drawn revolvers.
This precaution was necessary, for Perry
la known to be quick on tho trigger and

rarely known to be without a gun.
The last time the itolk--o arrested h'l'i' he
was equipped with three. I'ndoi tho
present circumstances they were reason-
ably certain he woulii try to shoot his
way to freedom,

Perry put up a stiff fight and succeeded
in partly drawing a revolver before he
won ovenowercd. The arrest created a
sensation for a few minutes, for the wait-
ing passengers believed the officers were
engaged In a wild western holdup, and
there was decided duaiger for a fow mo-

ments of Interference.
When tho man was 8u1k1iio.i1 and hand-

cuffed and the officers showed their stars
tho excitement subsided

Perry was found to be armed with a
Colt's and declared while on

the way to the station that If he had
known the men were officer they would
never have got within ton feet of him,
for he would have killed both of them.

That Perry and tho gang of crooks that
have rendezvoused at the Mclloe home
have been gulity of a score or recent bur-
glaries Is evident from tho varied char-act- or

of the plundei reooered In tho
wngonload Perry had propared to haul
away and that found in other parts of
tiro MoUee home.

Mrs. Fiank Toller. 21S Ninth avenue.
Council Muffs, cnlled up the police sta-
tion jesterday and reported for the fit sit
tlmo that her home had been entered by
a sneak thief on November 12 and among
other things taken was a valuable white
skirt She described the skirt and tlw
officers found It anting the McHee loot.

Mrs. W. I. Walker. Ml Willow avenue,
imported the lots of two drosses, ono skirt,
one party coat nnd a bolt of fine lace. All
of the articles except the lace were found
In the load hauled to the station.

The Pottawattamie county grand Jury
yesterday took up the Investigation Into
the McHet Perry case and examined a
number of witnesses

STOCK
BY BIGJ3MAHA FIRMS

J. L Brandeis & Sons company and
M. H. Smith A C. havo purchased the
entire stock of the F. H. Oroutt & Son
company. 10Si Faruani street, for $&1.730.

The Oroutt concern did a wholesale and
retail buklnoes In carpets, rugs and other
floor covering and draperies. The trans-
action Is one of the largest of the kind
In Omaha for some time. The sale was
made by William A. Maurer and David
D. Miller, trustees.

The local concerns purchased the slock
In sharp competition with .Slegel. Cooper
& Co. of C drago- - The Fair of Chicago.
Negbour & sops of K. nsas City; Trollcht
Dmiker & Co, of st Iuls. and many
ntbw- -

A SCHOOL

Southwest Improvement Club Will
Ask School Board to Act.

i HOLOVTCHINEIt ADVOCATES IT

I President of Hoard of Kiluenlloll In
S perch l.iast NIkIiI Outlined thr

Nerd of "rhiinl Mlstrlrl null
I'leniln for Trnrie Mi'hnnl.

Following a speech bv President H.
I lolovtchlncr of the lloaul of Kducatlon.
the Southwest Improvement club In a
meeting at TwenU -- fourth and

Wednesday night unanlmousl.
passed a resolution requesting the school
board lo nt once tako steps to establish
a technical high school at a cost of $,VO,-00- 0

or whatever sum Is necessary- -

Dr. llolovtchlner said the technlcnl
high school has ceased to be a fad or an
experiment and Is rapidly becoming one
of tho necessities of modern education.

"There qro threo kinds of modern eduevj-tlon- ,"

said the doctor. "One Is tie
academic, the other the commercial and
the third the industrial. We need tho
trndes school In- Omnha now we have es-

tablished tho other courses."
At the next meeting of the board the

resolution passed by the improvement
club will be pro"nted.

"We want to teach every trade In this
school,'' said llolovtcl iner. "Domestic
science and manual training and all the
oidlnarv industrial trades. We will
keep on until we get such a school. Wo
believe a school could be built and

; ped that would care f6r all pupils who
j would at first enter for

j HACKMAN FOUND
DEAD FROM

Suffering from disease and alone, hav-
ing had no food or water for ten days.
Dave Kerry, one ot the old time hack
drivers of Omaha, was found at 8 o'clock
last night under a pile of hay In the loft
of the Palace livery at Seventeenth and
Davenport streets. He was barely alive
when Umergency Officer George Kmery
and Chauffeur Harry ISuford carried him
down stairs to the patrol wagon to take
him to the emergency treatment hospital
at headquarter, lie was so weak that
he could scarcely talk.

Police Surgeon C. H. Foltz admiulsteied
n stimulant and he was later taken to the
county hospital wheie County Physician
Solileler will cute for him.

Kmployes of the livery kay that about
ten day ago Kerry appeared at the barn
and begged a dime for something to eat.

Use

Thin, colorless and scraggy hull'
Is mute evidence of a neglected scalp; ot
dandruff that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to the
hair as dandruff. It rob the huir of its
lustre. Its strength und its very life;
eventually producing a fovrrlshnes and

of the scalp, which If not reme-
died causes the hair roots to shrink,
loosen and dl then the hair falls ont
fast

llltle Danderlne lomght now any
tune will surely tav our hair.

Kitty Gordon, the famous English beauty in "The En-
chantress" and company of seventy-fiv- e people.

(The Blue Bird," Materlink's spectacular fantasy.
DeKoven Opera Co., in Robin Hood.

Pink Lady," with Hazel Dawn, Alice Dovey and
Frank

Charlotte Walker in Trail of Lonesome Pine."
Madame Calve.
Sothern & Marlowe, in Shakespearean repertoire.

Seats may reserved above mentioned attractions which will ap-

pear during next months request accompanied check money.

The first March will publish attractions that will play Brandeis Theatre during March and April.

NEWS TESTIFIES AGAINST

CHICAGO

TO'TALK

ent.

WITNESSES RECOGNIZE

SELLING RAPIDLY

wt'Ain

that

Loot
Depot

0RCUTT BOUGHT

WANT TECHNICAL

OLD-TIM- E

NEARLY DISEASE

"The
Lalor.

"The the

It wai given him and that was the last
wen of him until one of the men jabbed .

a pitchfork Into a pile of hay In one ot I

the stalls. A gioan came from beneath
(he pile and the frightened employe,
called other attaches The police were,
then notified.

According to old time policemen who j
'knew Kerry, he was once a prosperous

hnckman with a good business. Illnj
mother. Mrs. Margaret Kerry, and se
ernl other relatives lle Hi '.'711 Douglas '

stieet, hut the son has not lived at home j

for several years.
WheiMie revived a hit at headquni tern !

he snld that he had crawled Into the pile
of hay nboul ten days ago und had been '

there since without food. lie was unable j

to eat when offered food by Dr. Foltz

Water Rate Battle
Approved by Women

Who Desire Ballot:
Women of the Omaha Suffrage asiocla-tlo- n

have endorsed the position The Flee,

has taken regarding Omaha water rales.
At a meeting In the council chamber in
the municipal building yesterday after-
noon The Bee's demand for a reduction
of rates was commended.

A motion was made' that the association
write u letter to The Her regarding the
lil&h rates chargrd since the city had ob-

tained ownership of the water works. A

discussion followed this motion, and It
was suggested by Mrs. Oeorgo Covell,
president, (hat each member, as an In-

dividual, write lo The Bee. Tills was
thought wise owing to the fact that thn
members did not want to Incur anyone's
disfavor before the ballot has been
gained.

Mrs i'. R. Davis of Pacific .linictlun, .

who made a stlirlug speech for woman's
suffrage at the farmer's convention held
In Omaha not long ago, was the speaker
of the afternoon. Plans for the suffrage j

entertainment to be held at Metropolitan
hall Tuesday evening, January H. were
discussed. j

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE
' OFFICIATES AT WEDDING
'

CIIF.YRNNn, Wyo. Jan. S -i- Hpeelal.j
, The first official act of Judge Mentzer.
' upon his elevation to the bench of tho
' First Judicial district of Wyoming, was

to marry a prominent Denver couple who
had Journeyed to Cheyenne to wed Tho
groom was Mr. William C. Bull, the J

Denver manager of tho Title Guaranty A
Surety company, and the lady of his
choice was Mrs. Myrtle R. Geeslck. '

25 cent "Danderine' for Falling j

Hair and Dandruff Grows Hairi
Don't pay 50 cents for worthless hnir tonics old, reliable,,

harmless "Dandovino" Get results.
i

brittle,

Itching

I Get a 35 cent bottle of Knowlton's Dan-- 1

derlne from an drug store or toilet coun-
ter, and after the first application you!
will say It wan the best Investment you
ever made. Your hair will Immediately
take on that life, lustre and luxuriance
which Is so beautiful. It will become!
wavy and fluffy and have the appear-
ance ot abundance: an Incomparable
gloss and softness, but what will please

ou mot will be after Just a few weeks' j

use, when vou will actually see a lot of
fine downy hair new hair growing a I

litr the t a'p -- Advertisement j

I

r

Travel in Com- -

(

fort to California
When planning your winter trip lo I'alit'ornia, bear in

mind 1 In 1 you have tho privilege of .stopping over at
many, points of interest en route, and also taking

various side trips when traveling via

UNION PACIFIC
Mvery inch of main line is protected by Automatic

Electric Block Safety Signals.

In addition, two-third- s of the distance to Ogden is

double tracked.

The above featurosi-Autoniat- ic Iiilectric Block Safetv
Signals and heavy double track, together with its

duslloBS gravel roadbed, fast and splendidly equipped

electric lighted trains, direct route and excellent din-

ing cars have given to the Tiiion Pacific its title

"Standard Road of the West"
See Denver, Ogden, Salt lake City and many other
popular tourist points en route.

Kor literature and information relative to diverse

routes, fares, stopovers, side tripti, etc., call on or

address

BEINDORFF,

1324 Farnam St.
i Direct Route to&

Panama-Pacifi- c Expositiwi nn ?T"'
Vr. rw Scr

L.
0. P. & T. A.

ITI,

OMAHA, NEB.
334

Tim Omaha Birr:

fa

The Home Paper ot Nebrasku.
A KB 1KB

Twentieth Century Mrnier
Best of Its Xind ta'the West

' VOU SnOLLD rAVK TIIE.U HOTIl
( Oest Farm Masuiiuw.
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